
Latesty sh-Telegraph.

h toh 6th-ul. The 'ubatf'4, In
re 9nte pot, ha 34pajiite a

n4 POP .,iPmvents
tlt i~epp 'inte e! ttrgf captuarell Cu-.
lbpnp, apo, seciqres their prpppr, relt.-

Jordan had sdveral defensive fights,
in all of wliojitlj% qp.apiards were to-

with proportgn)tely great loes.
prde repoi ts Ilo agd troops i, pp

-.c4l1ps condition, and gaserts, that his
-commAnd is equal Lo three ttmes the
same number of those opbosed to him.
HeAtis they are well orgataized, 'well
drijlol witfAglit ike.denions. lis force
is'daily iicreasing by recruiit.

Depotitorint are instrictod to with-
hold. reenback legaf tenders from c.rcn.
:litiop.

WAsnINGTON. August 5.
The President and' -3ecretary Fish
ill bq here on Ttinsday, for*onsuiltil ion

regarding Cuban and Mexican' conpli-cations.
The Cubans here linlendoides to the

Ath h. Qoesada still hol1 cotnn.4uni.
btionbtween Pu:ert.o Prticipe and the

,OOnSt. Jotdtin has beeit reinforced with
a battalioti of regilars and two regi-nird ''of nh~ears. Thie Apaniards
',diove Jordan from his positioh- near
attio 1de Cuba, with: oie loss. Jor. 'I

dan rallied his forces, and, heing rein-
forced hy iigueros, regained iis posi-
tion'. ht is reported that a'fdraging par.
ty of Cubans, near Remedias, captured
atiother near Sagui le Grande. It is
f tley were all ereci.ted. The
Cubai'tr6ops 'ft- free from disease. A
dedi~'hc o6i is expected in about
twenty days, which, if successful, will

portion of diei1d.~

Ad miral Hoff hss been ordered
o 9e 91piately, leavAo.h Cuban
qud in rongnand ,, the, next

Assepsorxliehheor, (polord), Of the
Third Georgia Distrit, reporting the
resignation of Deputy' Haygood, inti-

N*keo that revenue o$eera' liveg arejdanger in Wilka'
n

a'd Tahufero
Utiee.,
A number of .Federal ofice.bolders

of Texab have written a letter to Gen.
Buitier, asking his co-operation and

- infdence to secure. the- election of
Genu. Divis. '

The'steanei- Juonita, Dale and
Diotator have been ordered to New
York, to aFsit In'detainintg the Span.ish gunboats. The Frolio has been
ordered to be ready f6rlhe same ser-

icoe, If necessary.
News It ms

- Niew YoaK, August 8.
Mayor Hall presided over a large'Tammany meeting, to potest againstthe course of the administration re-

'garding Americans confined 'in Cuba
and Ireland.
About dusk last evening, a whole

family, oonsisting of a Inan and his
wife, two daughters about fifteen and
seventeen years of age, and two little
children, were observed rowing upthe:North River in a small boat. -

*When opposite Bull's ferry, the boat
capsized, and the whole appeared to
be.thrown into the water. Two men
inmmeditely went out to their rescue,
but' before they could reach the party

,, the' alan and woman and the two
Celdest - daughters sunk. The two

little ones, however, were found In
the boat, which had righted, but which
was lhalf full of *dter. They were
.eneo4e and brought in-safe to shore.
Bot.were too. young to give. their
uatheb. The men who reseued them
#*tinable 't asoertaiui the na nos of
the family. One little girl could
only say "mamma~ , "J~a."-
They were, safely Al

8qvotal pistol ro# ooy~ ~*n

the-elootNag buLt4 Agstn

T ie Aga bile 'of the now erop of
4often,*'M received ftom~Tea to-
4aj l4,'M. 5.

'A4tMIng of~tbe L id ioague wasNeld to-day, si~outral lands.-.-'

anid aking 1Ioia 'ad Pomero to re.

goyfwes-brned id -eiy :.

El1oetion is rsuiug quietly.Thekddieations sette*Dsmo-

e er&Al i OXviLiu, AuguA'5

46 gretedhim 'with Insulting

Countsy gut upi eroI 'o binob Mr.

~s e

made a to hhtg sp*h ..aae~ifM

Ad.!fr %hd oI16 .0
th11

nif ug~motelegg

sr was killed instantly,.and the latter
was seriousl y, if not moirtally, wound-
3d., Th'd !MfivMW is'nire1 of'a pri-
rateaipt allegea i ae grown
>)ut ?1a0fam1y trouble.

WIL!.CTON, August 7.
The election to fill a-vacancy in theLegislature, which has exoited so muoh

interest for the psstfew weeks, pass-
311 off without disturbanoe to-day. No
lefnite or reliable returns havq been
redeived; but It is geperally bongeded
hat Eagles is elected by several hun.
lied majority, in a Ooll 'of about
5,000. Two Republican candidates
were in the field-Eagles' faction led

a Northern white, and representswhat is known here as the more ex-
,reme Republicans; and Larkins, a
moderate Republioan,. generally sup-yorted by the conservative wbites.--['ho issue was regarded so important
hat the County was convassed by Gen.
r. 0. Abbott, United States Senator,*bohalf of the Eagles' faction. The
iletion excited unusual Interest, be-
iause it ig the first evioenue of a sqri-
>u'split in the Repibliean party.-
'he conservatives had no candidate
tid polled about half their strength
'or Larkin. The majority for Eagles,
oolored,) is believed to fie about 400.

RIcuoND, Aug. 7.
J. B. Harris, colored, Into candi-

late for Lieutenant-Governor, has en-
ered suit against the Baltimore
teamerICennebeo, for being ejected
ytrofsher e11bitia

tojorts from Ia'sA aesseo "IndicateIn1'lid0

section' If
i vilteo'hit fgo~Ji~6~ ,Q0.

i :l ilf $wd of

b 0effet6n (Teia) riots, was arA

ested by a detective. fro1 General
eynpolds' headquartsrs to-day.Allen Sampson & Son's' 'oil-eloth>uildings wore partially destroyed by

iretfol.y. Logs 000,OO
althe Crlsta have dissolv-

tder 6 ieoutio' of the
arertoIfIsts, 1he"and

vhich tey belonged appealed for am-
eaty.

LoNoN, August-7.
The'probpotus 'for the India and
Anama Telegaph domgany has been
Published. The design is to connect
avrope.with South America,via Ouba
Id the Uoited States.
Affdrs in,Japan are so unsettled

ud hostility towards foreigners is so
;reat,.thatwar vessels in the Chinese
vaters have been ordered to Yokoha-
na.-

New York Market.
Nzw YoRK, Aug. 7, 7 P. M.

Cotton Binm, "with' s16s of 1,500>ales 'at 833. Gold 361.
Charleston Market.

CHARLESTON, Aug.7.
Cotton dull and nominal, with sales

0 bales--iddlings 31J a 82 ; re-seipts Ill.

Livernool Market.
LIvuroor., Aug. 7.

Cotton firm-uplands 12Z.; Orleans
18 a 13*.

The 01(d pro-slaver, do~ctrine used to
methat wlite men ectuld not work ini
lie biotter regions of the South. It
surns out, just as we suipposed it would,
talve the the Now York Tribune, thatL
witha ordinary care anid pruad'nce white
mien .-an work there as' well as negroes.
WVe have it on the authority of the St.

M4ary's (La.) Banner that' ten white

rueD .have been working in St.' Mary's

an a plantation during the season, and
t~hat they actually endured the climate,
aun, flies, musquitoes, and all, better
than the blacks. Other eases of this
kind are given. The history of this
world, and of its civilization especially,
would have, been ,ain entirely dia'erent
onfti'Welhito races of the tenmberatoregions had not proved "themnselve.s capa-
ble of withstatndmg~the debilitating
diteetsonfof'ixttehea. fad' bd.
En hoZ. countries~ dense'ly , populated,
thej have somaetimely found it tuore corn-
Fortnle to "loaf" than to labot;' but this

merely, proves distaate for work, not
meapacity.
A SrooTiNS 4FFRAY 'IN U~roN.-

rho O~hion n'mrea, of the 2Oth instant,says :
A most unfortunate altercation in the

Main Street of Union on Thersday last,
between John Sauireiand TI. J. Geen.
reiiled efvthe shooting of the latter bye
the feqmer.Sseruhpqlen wvalkoO down
the Street with his pistol .in his hand;franythrdtgh thie 'back "doofr of. the ho-

dipud~sa'#e' 'is~~i still' at lIr .

T'he 'bAll 6vit red 'h'6 Te sido "of. r
reer'q atpnach, b'elo..he :heart, aidd

buried' itself hi his body. The wound
is severe anml Aangerous, but his friends
&'eiafi' h' es- of his secoverg.' Mr.
rf 1ro ste Lage ot Uhi'os dehra-

ty.' ,lbe A ale tyin tsttjemnt of hle
affairs of an old' business.arm1 In .*hidh
Lhy .wire both interbeted
SIgrdfl IV It. 4 )aaron
Csceskof the se1&aarqords the

following deathsi'

'irft WrA. le1tott &hWTt'*ov

I'hukisv'slnw4ladet, 4
ioneflt i hat to .. t

beq Sele ae~id

TuK COTTON-GOLD MOYEMEINT.-
The New York Time, sav; '.There
is a movement at several o the cotton
ports of. the South in favor of the trans-
actionI of all cotton buiiness on the goldbasis. The cotton at the South will
command its price in gold in the Euro-
Peanimarket, and the factors and plan-
ters are Anxions that this gold should
get into their hands and be used as cur.
rency, as it was before the war. The
cotton crop of the present year, if sold
forp'peie at the prest-nt prices, would
reiiahm to the Southern planters between
three and four hundred millions of dol-
lars in gold ; and though it is against
the interest ol lEnghnd and other culton
purchasing countries to pay for it in
cin1, it is unldouiht-dly for thn interest. of
the South to sell for coin as far as pos-
aible. There are obitacles to the sue-
ctssof the Sot h which we do not see

any proopect of being surmounte- ; but
wo shall he glad to see the planters,
factors and shippers mnke the attempt,
and achieve whatever success is practi-cable."

COAt. DISCOrsnt9a IN INDiA\.--
The State Geologist, Professor E. T
Cox, has jeiwt returned home after quite
an extended investigation in the coni
iies of Owen, Clav, Virgo al Pike.-
Fle found large deposits of coal and con-
siderablo ir-n ore in all these counties,
and t raced the bolt of block coal from the
the southewestern portion Owen county
ip into the extreme noriliern corner of
Parke, while it is his belief-and some
little surface im vestigat ion has supportedthe idei-thait the block coal e'xtends as
far north as Fountain. Day by day the
wonderful deposit of this peculiar apte-cies of coal in our State is being biought
to light, and it is safe to affirin that
what we now know of it, is but the in.
iial chapter of it rich volume.

A SnRP NusE.-Many remarkable
stories are told of the fortunes accu-
muated by blind beggers or those as-
suming blindness. The last is from
Paris, and tells of a pretender who
has discoverid a. new method of pick-
ing pockets. He walks the streets
with the sad, upturned visage of a
blind man till he comes to a orowded
crossing. where he gives every token
of being afraid to cross. He appeals to
the passengers to take pity on him and
hel him in his difficulty. Some chari.
tab e creature takes his arm and leads
him across. He is thanked by the
poof blind man. He'goeson his way,
feeling that he has done a kind'deed,
and the next time he puts his hand into
his pooket for his watch, he fiods that
it is gone.

ION. HORACE CREEI.EY IN LYNvii
nuuR.-Hon. Horaoe Greeley ip here
on a return trip of observat ion. throug I
the western part of the State. He
addressed a large crowd to-night.His allusions to political affairs were
brief. He thought that Walker's
platform embodied the only true
grounds of reconstruction. He is
opposed to political disabilities, and
advocated the protection of the inter-
ests and rights of all classes. He
dwelt upbn the great material resourc-
es of'Virginia-especially its unpar-
aliled supplies of coal and iron, and
its productive soil. He urged the
young men of the State to remain,
there beiug enough here for all to do;
and opposed ttie substitution of coolie
for negro labor.-Richmondl Dispatch.
A FRsHEiT iN .'riVa Mi'sssiPPI.-

The Mississippi Eiver, on account of
the heavy rain fall, it is o ported, is
higher now than it has been aiti any
time this season, and is within two and
a half feet of higlh water mark of
1861. The~ low lands opposite Quin-
cy, Illinoi,. are' Intndated, several
houses having bean floated from their
foundations and carried down the
stream. The water covers the Han-
nibal anad St. Joe Railroad track, and
trains have experienced grea6 difficul-
ty in running..
A CHANCE FOR ANoTJIER FNZoDUs.

Rev. William McLain, of u ashing-
ton City, Seeretarg of the African
Colonization Society, gives notice that
the Society's shiip Golcondla will sail
from Baltimore for Liberia about the
first November, Through tiekcten will
be given to all colored persons of good
character who desire to emigrate to
their "native heath," also, six months'
subsistence after their arrival. Those
4)ualified to act as missIonaries or
teachers, whether matle or female,
will be employed at good salaries.

'WEAR OP RA!LROADs.--The ave
rage wear of the tracks of the rail-
roads of the United States is estimat.I
ed at 7 por cent. per annum. Taking'
the length of roads at 42,250 miles,N
,the annual wear consumet' sufficientu
Iron to lay 2,057 miles of traoku~f..enouzgh to lay a road from Chevleston
to San F'ranelsco..' Ninety tons atrer
required sfoi- a mile of single track, so
that 266,~115 tons of iron are used up
annually by the locomotives arid cars

Second oilly to the Sues.Canal Is
anothei' to be comnpleted within the
yearcooeting the lRhoule' ith the
Me'ditettaneanythus avoiding the. sand
bate'at th'~ inouth of that river, wyhieh
haitM#ad rendered it:useleas for
comihiproelliniodes. Ti gesel, had
b48u 'sofft 'yeatb' in ostfruption4
wi be ~tefntyffdMt deeftr the
Mediterran~eai- -between Cette and'
MSaf~elldgadifot0,400,O00A
2 HBUs rIDpiate.zv iinie[Th6Negi Ark .Thes. bays -

X "The droIumers'dd~r ,the Aus
the Western States with doletf a

nabl, to make. their e*xi i
ogob1,1w h

Ono of our exchanges observes that
ten men commiktsptioide from financial
causes to one fot any~ other. There
Is some' truth In' this. Anguish of
miud has taken the 'breath out of
twice the number of people that un-
guish of the body bas. The igen who
do the most whistling (and .,whistlingis the thermometer of happinesp) are
probably the poor follows who are
seen carrying the'hods up a vo.ptory'ladder with the mercary up among the
nineties. Those w'ho think oftenest
of arsenic are people given to gre-t
expeotations, who buid castles Ii the -me,
air and dream of being millionaires, mil
and become hypoohondriao, and fear DO
they aro going to die in .the alms-
houte. It is a rare thing to hear of Ma
a hod-carrier enmding his existence by Bat
hemp or prn'ssie acid. Learn to be troi
contented.

Do(
per

A Oure for this Disease may be founi in Tr
the use of

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. of <

I have neted the medicino known ns PER. Wir
RY DAVl8' VEGETAlILE PAIN KILLER &a.
in my family for ti-o last twelve months. -

and have great pleanure in testifyi.ng to its
very voluablo properties. I would not on
any account he without it,' During the
exiitlance of the Cholera Lsi. -year, I used
n., medicine of any-sort but tihe Pain Killtr, ,

although myself and. several .members of
my family were.atfneked by it severely, ard
I anr happy to any ihnt tihe Palmi Killer was
equal to every energonoy; it W*ns both: a

preveit!ve and- a evitan' oure. -. 1 consider g'
I should not. bo dohtig my duty t' the com' lund
munity did I not say Tbis much.. -.If I were usu
attacked by the Chilera today. t.ie. Pain
Killer would bo the only remedy 1. should
use. I L:ave thoroughly tested it, and
know it ean be relied on.

F. R. BEROINgND, the
Galenn, Illin1,. wht

vet-
SPFCIAr. NoTrT..--To parties in want of the

Doors, Sashes and Blindr, we refer to tihe
advertisement of P. P. Tonle, the large
manufacturer of thosq goods in Charleston.
Price list furoished on applioation.
july 20--9m suol

,Knf
Good sAdvice, "et

Let our possessions be what they may- E
marble pnlaces, broad lands, mngnifneent tak
plate, or caskets of "precious stones"-they
all sink in the balance against Heaven's
great boon, llEAhLTlI and they cnnnot be
enjoyed without it. Aud yet how httle is it
valued, and how carelessly preserved. The
laws of nature cannot be vii.lated with Ime
punity. Night revelry, luxurious living,
irregularity of meals, and a disordered an-

petite, will gradually destroy the power and
activity of ihi stomacl. How many ladies sot

and gentlemen eat and drink disense at late
supperP, and arise in the morning with
headache, lose of appetite, feeling languid
and unrefreshed. There can be no niedical s
remedy 'that will turn Idad into food, or Bra
poisoned drinks into nutriment, but inedi- 1 al

cal soience can assixt nniurq, supply ex- to

hausted fluids, and to,nr.ent ptent correc eh.
lhe effects of disense.' In al1a-ses spoh as
the above, we recojnMed .PTATOI.Br
-runs, You will find themjut .he)hiiing- R
at time same time a most delioious tonio and
appetizer.
MAoNOLIA WATRR.-Saperior to the beet

imported German Cologne, and sold at half
!he price. aug 6-txlw

Flour and Bacon.A
NE Exd r fail Flouar and Clenr Bibbhed
aug 5 TIIOMP'SON4 & WOODWVATID- Sin

thme
Letchworth's Self'-Sealing Cas,-
AND CRIOCKElRY of all detscriptions. ]

LI. JNO. MeINTY~If& CO.
Junme 19

sc11001 BOOKs.
A eomnpleto naortmenmt of School Books, I

Blank Books anmd Statiotiery, just ror Boc
celved by .WITHERS & LAW.
feb25

United states1relattvo to free trade,
-.'ihanknGod this free trade utgitationi
Will commnhe freofrom the .question oqf
sla~ery ; ,IL will tot be agnt stifled by
enlikting eyinpathy .with thetNonhl: be-
cAuse they alleged they were fightitig-
the battle of FiEedoin, against' Slavery.
All America, with the exception of the
New Englatid $tates, will be istlfavor of-
free trade; aird out di this agitatuop
somethittg favorable prAy. ariqeiboi s'~&COTT0N BONDHflOlER

(DIkdow Mou'nisg Poti
.'Jl ri'o~'r1k Trikpasys i he

pt 11 etij g leelf iphite
on 3 ra m qu( of .n1~
wp~ arOrt't b ~~rap r,7'*
was vastty annoyed by -r 1,ar,~g~n t ePs nP(~ the

toilIi 9 9 art.~fA
is. c~* J p p aten

jN Q1JIT~,Jl
Wesley AIayfield, Adm'r. vs. Sarah Milling,

jtobt.. U. Miilling, e,. aL--DI for Injgne.. tRo
tionto Marsell~ Assets, *. D
pUJSUANT to fin et deroe Coutt. of Cotn-
ton Pleas-Ejuity side-datp 28th-~uy,186,thfrdtrofJohn Q~. (rett,jteoease,.arequifd to plreseot 'i)em+

tablish their clainis, b~tot4 -the 010ie e~tteur&.tn or befor'e the first, day ~of October
nette ,:DB CLOWN4BYV0sR.
4 rs's on.Equity sa

l!!TATS OF JORN O~~

Ilobert HawthenAdm'r. vsi. J.'hnMa

tots of the Estate of J~oha

INASTER

EP constantly in Store a large assort-
itof Ladies' Dress Goods and Trim
go, House Farnishlng Goods, Shoes,
its, Hats, Good; for Mlons' Wear, Ready
Ie Clothing, Crockery Woouden Ware,
kets, Tin Ware, shelf Hardware, also
1,8teel, Hoes, &o.
ohoo. Books and Stationery, Juvenile
ks, Paper Iy rieam or Quire, Wall Pa.
ing, Window Shados, Floor Nlattitig and
nks.
it the Drug Room, they kviep a full Stock
holeo hiodigines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes,
dow Glass, Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, &a.,

&e.____- _ Jutno 10

HO I FOR ELDER'S

1REA STOE
IS. subscriber respectfully an ounces
t'hat h has returned witlh a AM seiook
ooeries, Dry doods, Bots, Shoes, Mil-ry-Goods, &o:. whIch lo *111sell at hid

al low prices.
Millinery Department.

is Millinery Department will be tinder
manageneat of his sister. hire. Shaw,
, with competent aisistants, will endea-
to ive satsfotion and kitep up with

Labor-Saving )lacuine~
Is uatsurpassod Labor-Saving Machines
k as Clothes Wo A irso Churns, Dough
aders, &c., togeiert with his usual
k of FuraIt*ure, Reparing, &q.., will re
e close attention.
vorything warranted its -represented or
in bacik. Call and see for yourself.
ie4 -.ELDER.WY YOUR RORIES

FROM

W. W, KETaHIN.
-HO ias just received direct from New
York, a full, varied and complete as-

nent of Groceries, Hardware, &o.

Consisting In Part of
,000 lbs. Bacon, 1,000 bushels Corn, St.
,Coffee, Lard, 'Iyson Tea, Black Tea,
es, Crockery, Tinuware, Wopkenware,de's Crown Hos. Chewing Tobaco, No.ad 8 Maokre'l, &o. Which he proposesoil as cheap for oasi as any oiber mer
nt in town. mar 24

CLOER SREED.f.
RD Ciover Seed nad T n yeed, for

Sale hvl 'd4 .Tm~ii .ei o
KETdHIN McMATS'ER & 3RICE.

ug33

School for YoungLadies
WILVNSBORO, S. C.

EXER'IESE will be resuaso on
blonday next, 9th Ausgust.Visa M.aria Gatilard will teach
Itlusid during Mirs. Braokett's
Absettoe, nd 'Mrs. Roinia-

is continue to assist itt, the conduot of
(chuoot. EJNJ. R, STUARtT,
ug 8-tjix2 Principal,

honey SavedIs Koney Made.
tENCHI CALF and Kip Skins, American,.
and E'nglish IJeo.:k t-fole Lqatker, a
pisersedient of'he e inding* anid
enuaker's Tools.
ou can save nmoney by. .lyuying yourits apd Shoes f!Qoe
no 14 .0HN bicINTYRE & CO.

EQUITABLE LIFE '

surance Society ofthe V. S,
02 BROAD WAY, N. .,

UnAilON 01F CIlAntER UNLIMITED,

Profits Annually Divided amnong the
Assured,

{No, 20 or 12& for Blockholders.)
wine thle (ptcml of tblp Equitabie,
sividends Tree Timnes ts Larige
have hitherto bieen declared by any

Comykop.
JTUNE 1, 1800,'

!lt ose, ,.assUTs,

,900,000,00, $1,006,o00.00,
TiHlIS co'epor'atief eis6Bid'to saatitdistingtuish the ootnne~Otmobi ofe ,th#~no Atounding progressainb.e Life 'In.
anco.'' ioti, Wililaut Osrns, ~perin.idne.of te Ndw York Insurance aat1
heifdhio afa', tMo daiiestof a.f49460

it ' Ilerr'ofit ~ ! Iee
A id**yt 4~A if
t S Betohin, Reo T W Pa*it%,
D 0 Means,-. Mrs F C Mobley,
SI JI Mea ap 0 lotneyj

--OR

Mora Goods ! More Goods!

EX mre 'now openo's the laigeat
tooks of Spring and Summer Goods ever

fered in this market.
-Nehrly all of our goods hateo befit booght

Pines the deofine, and we are enabled to
>ffer extra Inducements to

Ba A 1"E -&A I J**- S S

Ofered for the Cash Only.
LADD BROS. & CO.

Drugs,
itlodleines,

Dye-Stuffs,
Oils ,

Perfumory,
ratent Medi inas,

Just reciied by
may 26 LA'bD BROS.

NORTH AMERIVA
IFE WSURANCE COMPANY.

DuOSE EGLESTOY, Agent,
WINN8Dono, S. C.

stnmino the superior inducements offered.
July 22-6n

JUST ARRIVED.

55 BARRELS fine N. 0. Whlbkoy,
ronsisting of Pure Corn, Puro Rye,
Rectified Corn and Reotified Rye,
Lnd both very fine.

Retail Liquor .Dealors, particularly
hose doing business in the country,
ian purebase their Whiskies of me

ower than any place North or South,
to they buy it in first hands.

CALL AND SEE.
W. M. NELSON,

St. "Old North State Diatillory."
n'ny 18

a wy

Ao v

n, at 'cieAN it

thekseelryaind Clapyofks

udtnsoftingadoLiqoe Aleotesm
bnd moger Beer hichs eats' 6meflpoges.

e AinPna tot f

dLag ttewihwe~~p.q4t

>nai9~ e b h

SOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANOE COMPANY.
ATLANTA D"I.PARTMEINTI

A IURILY SOU L iT D101

Awett --500.000.
Gen. Joln 11 Gonuom, sl
0on. A. Ii. CoLqUITT, Vice-President.
W.-C MJotiat, Scoretary.
J3SUES everr desirable form of-policy onIheinost advantageous tWthi.

its principal buoindes Iswith the South-
ern States, and to thotm a'ipleald for patron-
age.

It has ample metins to fully protect poli-
cy holders and pay all lossos *'

Itates of premium low, and the greatest
facility in payntents allowed.

All its policies ati non-forfelling.
Its Board of Directors aro well knovn to

be able financiers aid nen, of the strictest
integrity.

Keel) your money st hoine.
450 policies sqoured in. Sot4' Caionlua

since 10th o' February.
Ieferences in South Curolina :

Col. Wimu. Johnston, Pres't C. & B. C. R. R.
Gen. Wade lanpton Gen. John 8. Preston,
Columbia, S. C.; Gen. J.' B. Kershao, Cam.,
den, S. C.; John Fraser & t'd.. Chtrleston,8. 0.; Rev. John A. Broaduim Grerikville, 8.
C.: Gen. S. MeGowan, -Abbe-ille, 8. 0.; J.
B. McCants, J. li. Ilion, Winhsboro; 8. C.iW, Ml. DIIhT,.

Agont' Vifioro S. 0.

tiloneral Agent.
201 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

july 13-t2

RECENT ARRIVALS.
A Pretty Assortment ofLadies
DRESS Gd .

ALSO
Bleached and Brpwn Hoshespenius,

Mens Hate and Cnps,
LARD- N*NITAt,'AND IIAMS.

Call and see -

TvIlOmpsN & WOOI A .

apt 16

COOKING 8?OV.,
DIRFICT FROM TiM. PACTO1Y.

t1AVVJ-ijceiveda hnln fMingStovos,,which I will sell- at lies ees
than ever was offered in this or any other
Market In the 6utha, havin: received an
agency in this :ine of busines -.ith In-
strnotiois to sevil quick with snali) profts,I will be able to do so without any rlqk onmay part. If the people want a goo4 Cook,
ing Stove, and one that will be W tfildted
to givo satlsfaction, ball' s'on* ont-t.'un.
dorsigned, one door, bolow.DpoPt&(.o.,where I will be repgy to agoin sto.aus-
tomers. 3.,1

N. 11. I will put up Ony ,tove Pohtfrot me, withqut extra olarg 0,r ed
parties builuttg, will riidAhto '6 anoes,
tQ ayipat of L.e i'own eo WIneu dt-, or
County of Fairflold. C. L. II.
Junge$Q)-fxun

RelilADAE !
Paijes the o1od4

or sale by Ransg~gldte auf~r.

U~MA

(ihnrlosl&*ii B .,lnDOT-JR 9ARN, rMfs.

H(4
ern#tate,,spd

largo sahd uliost eo 'e 8,fi
SA8HIE8,- BIalND , AheotPlt'ore
hoors, Shuttorgj MouiIngs, AomfA. aem

n oId - "M "

h1J un ar4gn hii~jpbs

kit'h dd lten1~3 naesihisaflnduap4s.1geuenIfl a4B .
niuhed with Ice (freilm uponei .

t .l to. 'fo vkgod
HjJIudetsigpedalskbe jleah.j 44*.

and the County genur~ tu'. -A

*9h/am4b!~ oMdUiE

ret 06 e o


